
SPORTS 
Andretti takes Indy pole 
215.390 mph leads 
first-day qualifiers 

INDIANAPOUS (AP) - Mario Andretti 
won_the J>?le r?r the 7bt lndlan1polls 500, 
beating chief nval Bobby Rahal but falling 
short of the tnck tKOrd Saturday 11t the 
Indianapolis Motor Speedway. 

1ile qualifying session wu marred by 
another crash In which Jim Crawford of 
ScoUand broke both ankles and hls right 
shin. It wu the 11th and molt seriou.1 crash 
since practice for the May 24 race began 
lut Saturday. 

Crawford, 29, a resident of Dallas, was 
reported in good condition at Method!st 
HospitaJ, where he wu to undergo surgery 
Saturday night to repair the fractures. 

Andrettl, fighting heat" and wind that 
slowed everyone In the first of four sessions 
ol time trials, came up with a fast lap of 
216.320 mph and a four-lap, 10.mile 
average of 215.390, the .econd fastest ever 
at this track. 

His effort, worth $67,500 and a $30,000 
van, wu ehort of the records SN a year q:o 
by two-lime Indy winner Rick Mears, who 
had a rast tap of 217.581 and a rour-lap 
awrage of 216.828. 

Rahal. the defending champion, 11&0 
came up abort at 213.316 on the Z½-mile 
oval. His fut lap wu 214.133 on hiJ rirst 
trip around the historic clrc11it. 

Moat observera were forecutlna: that 
Meara' records would be broken Saturday 
Iller a week of high-speed practice, 
incl11ding two unofficial laps over 218 by 
Andrettl. However, despite a sunny, warm 
day that helped draw a crowd estimated at 
more than 250,000 people to the spttdway, 
the weather wu not conducive to fast 
qualifying. 

"I think everyone would tllve gone faster 
If the condition, had just been a little 
different," said the 47-~ar-old driver. 
''We're looking for just a puff of clouds. A 
cloud could mean half a second. It looks 
like we're not going to get it, not too soon 
anyway, so we decided to go. The wind 
situation wun't goi111 to. &et any better. 

"We knew it was going to be a gamble. 
We just felt that we should take iL Usually, 
conditions do improve after 5 (o'clock), but 
there's no guarantees you would get to run 
because there's 10 many can out there at 
that point. We'll have to live with what we 
got. It', all we could do." 

Andrettl, who won Indy in 1969 and 
started from the pole here in 1966 and 

Alu,,.., S,. wilting fof ride. P,g, 4C 

1967, also had laps of 215.874, 215.002 and 
214.372. 

"In the heat, the new tires lost efficiency 
after the first two laps,"' said Andretti 
"Arter that, it was skate city." 

Andrettl'a hiatus of 20 years between 
Indy poles breaks the record of nine years, 
1972 and 1981, by Bobby Unser. It is also 
the third pole ln as many trln for hls 
Chevrolet-powered Lola this season on the 
Indy-car circuit. 

Only five drivers, including two-time 
Indy winner Mears at 211.467 and thrl'e
time winner Johnny Rutherford at 208.296, 
completed qualifying attempts in the first 
half of the 1even-hour seuion. A late rush 
a, the day began to cool brought the 
number of qualifiers for the day to 11. 
including six former winners. 

Crawford, trying to make the rie!d for hi s 
fourth Indy 500, was wanning up for hl! 
second qualif)•ing attempt of the day when 
he got too low going Into the first tum, spun 
and struck the outside wall. 

He had made an earlier qualifying try, 
but waved off after three laps above 205. 

• P/eue tum to pqe 7C: Indy 
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Rod Woodson 
will pay back 
Boilermakers 

FORT WAYNE, Ind. (AP)- Rod 
Woodson will repay Purdue Unlver• 
aity his 55,000 senior-year acholar· 
ship because of his deallngs with a 
professional agent, and Purdue 
might also be penallted, 1ccordln1 
to a published report. 

The Fort Wayne Journal-Gazette, 
in • copyright story publlshed in 
today', editions, reported that Pur
due might have to forfeit its three 
1986 football victories 

Bob Kine, assistant athletic direc• 
tor at Purdue, said he received a 
letter two weeks ago from Wood-

• son's Fort Wayne attorney, Eugene 
Parker, and expects a check from 
Woodson alter he signs a profes
sional contract. 

pholo 

Mario Andretti gets a hug from engine designer 
Mario Illian after winning the pole lor the 
Indianapolis 500. 

WoodllOn, a fonner Fort Wayne 
Snider football and track star, was 
drafted by the Pittsburgh Steelers 
u the !0th pick in the first round of 
the NFL draft last month 

Norby Walter,, a New York
based agent, is suing Woodson for 
SS00,000 for an alle1ed breach of a 
contract He said he lent Woodson 
$21,606. 

Hawks drop 2, 
need help from 
Wildcats now 

By Mike Hlal 
Q.az-lll)Otttwll* 

JOWA CITY - The fate of lowa's baseball team ~sts 
with Northwestern. 

If that doesn't sound too good, it's because it isn't. 
The Hawk.eye, damaged their chance, of reaching the 
Big Ten Conference's postseason tournament after a 
miserable afternoon Saturday at home against Minne» 

"· The Gophers clinched the league's West Division title 
In the nm game of Saturday's double-header wlth a 3-0 
win. The Hawks still could haw salvaged the day by 
posting a victory in the nightcap and auuring 
themselves a berth in the May 15-17 conference 
tourney, but they lost. LS,8 

Illinois swept a pair or games from Northwestern 
Saturd&)', so the scenario is this 

The Illini are 8-6 in the Big Ten with the two games 
left against Northwestern ln Champaign today. iowa 
closed its league season at 9-7. IIHnois needs to sweep 
the Wildcats to make tbe conference tourney. II the 
Illini la.! once, Iowa would do no worse than tie for 
second In the West and advance to the tournament 
because or winning its season series against Illinois 

Despite getting blanked on one Jut by MinoelOta's 
Steve Fregin in the opener, Iowa Coach Duane Banks 
wu far mo~ satisfied with the first game thlin the _,, 

"We didn't compete very well in the second game, H 

Banks said. 'The rint game was I good college baseball 
game. Fregin just beat us We hit about six balls hard. 
but right at somebody." 

fregin (&-1) allowed only a fifth.inning bouncer up 
the middle by Juon Jones. 

'This one'• sweet," Fregin wid 
Freshman hurler Cal Eldred of Urbana couldn't get 

Gazen• photo b't Todd Mclnturt untracked in the fint inning of the opener, and it hurt 

Iowa's Randy Frakes (15) tags Minnesota 's J, T. Bruelt as Bruett tries lo steal second base Saturday In Iowa City. • Please turn to ~ SC: Hawb 

Nominations open for Gazette's 
prep Athlete of the Year awards 

The process to ,elect this year', Gazelle 
Male and Female Athletes of the Year 11 
under WA)' 

and out of the athletic arena 
Winners receive a plaque and a 

travel1ng trophy got"J to the winner's 
school The seledlon procns st.utl with rec• 

ommendation, from coachH and admlnls
tratorl in The Gazette area. Only boys and 
girl• i.yho art' high ,chool 1enlor1 are 
eli11ble 

To nominate an athlete, Rnd resume 
and comment, to Athlete of the Year, 
Sports Department. The Gazette, 500 
Third Avenue SE, Cedar Rapids, 52406 
For more information, call 398-8258 TIie Gaut.le sport• department wm 

accept nomination• untll May 25. Mem 
ber1 of the sports departml'flt then will 
revl~ the nominations and aelect win 
nen of the rifth annual awards 

Athlrtn ol lhe \/ear 

tta ,..,,_,_.,,,,.. .\) ........ :(
-·-, .... -.~--- .... ~. Ma .-,1-, __ , ___ K..,,.,,..•-• "" •((II[ ..... 

TI» Athlete of the Year award•. named 
in honor ot former Guette 1portswriter 
Jack Oplen, are &1wn to recognlie 
achlewmtntl or bOyl and Pris both ln 

1111 ,L._ ..,_,.,,c ___ , - --w.•-
_, ra 4U1• ... -!C ___ , '"' .... _,_,_, 

$200,000 investment can 
bring CBA team to town 

By Jim ECII., 
G&r-.----

The chancfl o/ Cedar Rapid• 
landkl1 a learn In the Continental 
Bultetb,11 A,aodatlon have probl 
bly lmpnwed kl recent days, tha 
chairman of the fjq Sn10n1 Ctn 
ter Comnu.1lon told Thi Guette 

Chuck Swore, one or the leaden 
In lrylnf to brln1 a CBA tW'II here. 
said a lranchl• II a"J11blt for a 
SZ00.000 lnvest~nt. and that po
tential local buyers have llptffwd 

lntef'f'ff 

Swore Mid the cumnt ownen 
would want 1,500 to 2,000 seuon 
tkllets 101d fol a 24•pmt home 
1eaaon. Swwe M.id CBA tlcketl Nil 
for $S or $6 per p.me, manln, a 
,eason tkbt mlsht coat abolrt Sl20 
He spttulated that local businnae1 
and lndustry might partkipttf In 
IHIOII lieut plana 

Game• would b9 pla)'lld at the 
fiq Se•IOl'II C.ntff, which Natt 
IP,)ro.lllnllely 7,000 for bubtball 
Swore Mid ht thin.Ila an averap 
crowd of 2.000 ls nft'dfld to brt'U 
,ven financially 

'"l'ndtr thlJM> rlrnimrtancH J'd 
11y thlnp look bettff,~ QKI Sw.,re 
'I lhlnk lt'1 Important w,, punut 11 " 

Mustangs catch district softball title 
Bw, Bob HIiton 
Gaz-'9()ffNTI-

Several time, this season, Mount Mercy 
softbill coach Bob Timmons has remarked 
that "10mebody different comes through 
every pme.n 

It .. n ,o again Saturday u the 
Mustang:s edged Grand View, 3-2, with a 
two.out nm In an eight-mnmg battle for 
the NAIA District 16 (Iowa) championship 
at Ellis Park 

Thu1, 1 40-5 campaitn his Mount Mercy 
back where It was I year ago, 1wo wins 
away from a berth in the national title 
playoff 

Thlt 1lme, the 14th•ranked MUstanp 
will host the besi.<:,l-thfft bi-district 
playoff, ac•in.11 I Ith-rated Dt.trict 16 
(lllinol1) chaml)lon St Francis ot Jollet 
next Friday and - If n.-ce,ary -
Saturday 

In last year's bi-district, Mount Mercy 
lost two 1-0 decisions at Chicago St 
Xavier 

The bottom of the batting order supplied 
mo,t of the offense In the Mustanas' two 
tourney wins on Friday. Saturday. it was 
the 1-2 h11ten, sisters Jenny and Sherry 
Zieser. who delivered, while pitcher W 
Ann Campbell and Ann Ulmmen cont1n 
ued their senior leadenhip 

Comi111 off two one• h1tten. Campbell. 
32-6, began shakily, yielding two runs on 
four hill and a walk in two inning, 

After that, ,he all~ juJt • ~rngle and 
I walk, both In the JUI.th 

'ihere we~ no good ball• 1,n (in the 
tourney supply)." sh, explained 'Tht ones 
we used were ht>avy. I just had to get a 
different mental 'K't 

"It wun't my be,r ~me, but I sianed 

h1ttmg the outside comers and I wu okay 
alter that 

Timmons al~o notNI that an unpred1cta 
ble wind "d idn't help either pitcher 
LuAnn gutted it out. and began ittting 
rotation on th!" ball" 

Lammers, who has struck out on!)· eight 
times m three )IE'ilrt as a Mount Mercy 
regular only once t>ach of the la,( two 
seawn\ - tripled home a fint mning run 
Saturday, then smgltd and !.tOred the 
game-wmm,r on Gr~nd View's th.Jrd error 

With a S•for-10 tourney, sht'"• JU,t under 
400forthtsea'Mln 

The Z1tSl'r ,istt>rs broke a combmed 0 
for 13 tourney drought to giYt' Mount 
Mercy a Z 2 fifth-1nn1n11 tie. With one 
awat·. 90phomore ,econd b.l~man Jenn} 
lashed a clowlinl' tnple to right-center 

• Plt'Ht' rum to ~ 6C. Mustan,r 

Saberhagen (6-0) looks 
like star of 1985 again 

Cl.EVELAND (AP) - lint 
51.berfil,en btUevet bt my be a 
better pitcher than la ha Cy 
You111 Awud-wfnD!n1 .... ol 
1188. 

H• 111pported Wt coatanUoa 

~~ ~•.:-:1:~nLn'!! 
Cily Royal, Ykto<y. 

"I think rm better ti.caut ol 
"" ..... ""'-Ibo, ...... ~ 
.......U.ond-p.J ... , 

bonl...,...i1h>&letorlptflold 
INdlq °" Ibo _,..u, """"' 

PIDcb bttttt Aadn nor.toe. 
liaptd with two out In the lllnt.h 
for Oevt.land't otber luL SU.r-. 
..... ruvck out •I.Mand w,.1ud 
DOOi In nlmtt his l'ICOfd to ... 
ondtoworlqllftoamta,rua 
Mf'llttol.59 

"lfyou an IOiltl to throw• ao
hitttr, todlrwu U. 1111, wt.al ... '" ..... --... , r:_1:::;ar=-~ 
_,.__,..,,_pild,i"I 
tbllourtbtwo-b.ltteralhlteaner 
ud bu ltclODd of tM ...... 

Swore would not narM tht CBA 
1,am He Mid ruf'tf'nt ownen are 
lookinl to w,11 one Ourd -,f thf club. 
ind they'd bl' Interested m brinsJn,: 
the lt'am to fedar Rapid• 

'"llwy'd bf' look.Ina for U00.000 
worth of Jn\tfftffW'ntl. and thty'd bf 

~foracc,mmittM"ntfl"IJfflttw 
community.' hfl '~1d 

f..111 mmi1h. The G■z~tt, tfponfld 
thfo Wyommg W,kl<a!ltr• of !hi' 
CBA at? for sale for S7SO.OOO Thi> 
WUdutlet1 ire 1t1II on \hfl IUdJon 

-KanNI City pitcher Btet Saberhagen unk>eda ag11nst ca.v.llnd 

Uarow tM llider -,morw. Now 
Ibo aunboJJ lo my ooJy brNklnc 
ptt.cb. Md I tbrow It Nttar,• 
Sobe-aldoftor-tbo 
nm 11 OtYtland blUfft in the 
Royal•' ■ ls.th coasecwtlve 
triumph 

Brett Bull« brra up Saller· 
hqeo't Ind fot ~ wttb • 

Al'wr a lpldacular ZM f'ICIOfd 
ln INS. ~ fell to 7,11 
Lutaeuoewhtn bewubotbend 
by a ton pitdline NIOIAldn-. 

• Pita,. tum to PIiot 7C CSA 
OUrlng hie two-hrtllr Saturday 
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